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Feel the road. Feel the rush. Feel fiscally responsible. 
Wyaining Valley BMW 
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3.9% for 60 Months 

*469 per mo. +tax 

| Wyoming Valley BMW 2008 BMW X3 3.0si 
588 Market St. Kingston, PA 36 Month lease.$2500 down, 10,000 miles per year. 

| 570-287-1133 $3465 plus tax and tags due at signing. , 
; | www.wvmbmw.com See dealer for details. Offer expires 10/31/08.    

       

TAI BMW's come with the BMW Maintenance and Warranty standard for 4 years or 50,000 miles, whichever occurs first. Roadside Assistance comes standard for 4 years. BMW Assist Safety Plan™ comes standard for 4 years on every MY 2008 : 
| and later M5 M6 5, 6 and 7 series vehicle, andkis available as an option or with the Premium Package on all other models. TeleService is avainable on alt 2008 and later models with BMW Assist except for the 24 and X3. Prices include all costs to ! 

‘ be paid by the consumer, except for licensing, registeation fees and taxes. Not responsible for typographical errors, Pictures are for illustrative purposes only. Closed-end leases for credit qualified individuals. Lessee responsible for maintenance ‘ 
and excess wear & tear. : 
  

Proof that the laws of physics are 00D | 
actually just loose suggestions. Le Audi 

    

  

         

        

      

  
  

    

  

  

i | tirely new Aud Progress is beautiful. At first glance, the stat sheet 
entirely new A4 doesn’t nt much sense. Usua hat are 
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i Down payment 3 2500 * : 
S ! Refundable security deposit so Wyo m i n g Va i ley M oto rs : 

M 0 Acquisition feo 8875 . : 

indo 36 ge RE, Rt. Il Larksville : 
ont Le ase Amount due st lease inception : 3805 ' 

i § NE § Tod Side * | EcludesTores, TileandDesterfees. ~~ | 570-288-7411 : 
Audi of Amedaos, Ine. defines competition as automatic transmission versions of the 2009 Audi Ad 2.0 T quattro, and the 2008 BMW 328x and Mercedes-Benz C300 AMATIC, "Bigger" based on manufacturer : 

asad on EPA highway fuel sconamy estimates for each model; 27 highway mpg far Ad 2.0 T quattro 
take delivery bt i 

$16 i Premium 2.0 T with quattro all-wheel drive, 6-speed automatic transmission with Tiptronic, Bluetooth telephone prep. Wood INteGr Tn, 
i 2 vertinsed offer requires dealer contribution: final | 

dealer. Lessee responsible for insurance, maintenance and repairs and may have some financial Hability at lease end. Lessee responsible for SO.25/mile aver 10,000 miles per year, 
008 (excludes taxes, title, | 
Truth in Engineering.” is a 

" i 
Wyoming Valley Motors | 

Rt. ll Larksville 

570-288-7411 
wyomingvalleymotors.com ' | 

' ui 

2008 Passat 2008 Jetta 
(Sedans & wagons) Wolfsburgs & SE’s Available! 2008 GTI | | 

     

   

    
     

Ce “SAVE $1000 fuaso=% 
| AND 0% financing ng     Save $7500! upto 60 Months!” 

* | 
for 60 months! » for 712 months! : *With approved credit, finance through VW credit. 4 

; ¥ : ; : ; *With credit approval, financed through VW credit, Offer ends 9-30-08 ' 
: *With credit approval, financed through VW credit. *With credit approval, financing through VW credit. Discounts are dealer discounts off of MSRP Includes dealer cash 7 ees P-s0-4o. : 
4 Discounts are dealer discounts off of MSRP. Includes Offer ends 9-30-08. where applicable. Offer ends 9-30-08. 

dealer cash where applicable. Offer ends 9-30-08. 

  

*See dealer for details on all specials. 

  

  

  

    | i i & Find a Pet, Get Pet Care Tips, | 

Going On Vacation? Read the Latest Pet News, and More! 
Donate your paper to education. timesleadercom 

The Times Leader is a valuable educational 
resource for students throughout Northeastern 

  

     

      

  

    

  

    

            

  Pennsylvania. Help foster literacy by donating your 
paper while you are away on vacation. Let The : 
Times Leader know what days you will be gone, : | 
and the value of those papers will be added to | 
the Newspapers In Education program. When you : 
return, your home delivery will resume.   i Ff le y by 

  

  
    

   

   
     
  

Call 828-5000 to donate. CE ET ER PA fadvol 

Newspapers In Education | | 

HE TIMES LEADER 

| I Education program. contact Alan K_ Stout at 820.7131 
| Tes The World of Pets Unleashed  


